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August20, 2009
Elizabeth
M . Murphy
Secretary
a nd ExchangeCommission
U.S.Securities
100F Street,N.E.
D.C.20549-0609
Washington,

Altc2 12009

Re: FileNo.SR-|SE-2009-35
DearMs.Murphy:
We submitthis letterin responseto the commentssubmittedto the
Commission
b y the ChicagoBoardOptionsExchange('CBOE')land
rule
Group,LLP('SlGl' on the above-referenced
Susquehanna
Intemational
E xchange,
LLC('ISEJ proposesto
Securities
filingin whichthe Intemational
adopta QualifiedContingentCrossOrder.' The CBOE'scommentsreflecta
of the purposeof the proposedrulefiling. The
fundamentalmisunderslanding
as to how stock-optionordersare
CBOEalsoshowsa lackof understanding
fromtrade{hroughliabilityfor
under
the
Commission's
exemption
executed
QualifiedContingentTrades("QCTs").4SIG'soppositionto our proposalrestson
an incorrectpresumptionregardingthe Commission'sQCTexemptionand also
failsto provideanyvalid legalor policyobjectionsto our proposedQualified
ContingentCrossOrder. As a generalmatter,bothcommentlettersfail to raise
any legalissuesunderthe SecuritiesExchangeAct of 193. (the"Exchange
Act"). Accordingly,we urgethe Commissionto approvethe proposal.
The CBOEFailsto Recoqnizethe DifferenceBetween'Net PriceExecutions"of
ComplexTradesand Executionsof Stand-AloneOptionsOrders
Marketparticipantsnegotiatestock-optionorderson a 'net pric,e"basis,
that is, a pricethat reflectsthe total priceof boththe stockand optionslegsof the
trade. Oncethe partieshaveagreedto a net price,the optionscomponentand
stockcomponentareexecutedseparatelyin the optionsand equitymarkets.
AssistantGeneralCounsel,CBOE,datedJuly 16,2009.
LetterfromAngeloEvengelou,
'I LetterfromGeraldD. O'Connell,ChiefCompliance
Otficer,SlG,datedAugust10,2009.
3 SecuritiesExchangeA ct ReleaseNo.60147(June19,2OO9),
74 FR 30651(June26, 2009)
(Noticefor ISE-2009-35).
4SecuritiesE xchangeAct ReleaseNo.57620(April4 , 2008)(the'QCT Release").

Thus,the actualexecutionpriceof eachcomponentis not as materialto the
partiesas is the net priceof the transaction.The ISE'sproposaladdressesthe
mechanicsof executingthe stockand optionscomponentsof a net-price
transactionin disparatemarketswith differentexecutionrules,differenttrading
provisions.
trade-through
anddifferentintermarket
increments
Underthe proposal,we will not permitthe oplionscomponentof a stockoptionorderto tradethroughthe nationalbestbid and offer('NBBO), requiring
that it tradeat a pricethatmatchesor bettersthe ISE'sBBO. In this regard,
becausethe equitycomponentof a stock-optionordercan be executedal any
priceundertheQCTexemptionfrom RegulationNMS,the pricingof the options
componentcanbe flexible. Indeed,whetherthe optionscomponentis executed
at or betweenthe ISE BBO is not materialbecause,in mostcases,the stock
tradecan be executedat a pricethat achievesthe desirednet price.5
However,thereare timeswhenthe quotationspreadfor the optionon the
ISEwouldnot permitan executionof the optionscomponentbetweenthe ISE
greateft han$0.01. In those
in optionsthattradein increments
BBO,particularly
cases,we proposeto permitan executionof the optionscomponentat a price
thatmatchesthe ISE 880.6 We see no regulatoryor policyreasonwhy the
optionscomponentof a stock-optionordershouldbe prevenledfrombeing
executedin situationswhereihe ISE BBO is at the minimumincrement.
The CBOEfurtherconfusesthe matterby misstatingthe Commission's
the CBOEstalesthat'the SECQualifted
QCTexception.Specifically,
ContingentTradeexemptionandthe ComplexTradeexemptiononlyapplyto
stock-optiontradesnegotiatedand representedas a package."That is,not
c ontainsno suchlimitation.'Indeed,
QCTexemption
correct:the Commission's
regularlyrely on the
we understanditto be acceptedpracticethat broker-dealers
legs
of
the
stock
and
options
wheneffecting
QCTsin separate
QCTexemption
markets,withoutever representingthe legstogetheras one tradeon an options
exchange.This clearlyrecognizesthat the partieshavenegotiateda net price
for thetransactionand thenexecutethe legsof the transactionin the appropriate
markets.
5 Forexample,a ssumetwo partiesnegotiatea stock-option
ordertobuy 100,000sharesandsell
'1
price
Further
a
ssume
that
the
NBBOfor the optionis $0.82by
witha
net
of
24.38.
calls
,000
$0.86,andthat the NBBOfor the stockis $25.20by $25.21. The brokersendsan orderto the
ISEto executetheoptionscomponentat $0.85and sendsthe equitycomponentto an equities
marketplace
a t $25.33. Notethat in thise)€ m ple thereis a rangeof pricesat whichthe priceof
couldbe executedbetweenthe NBBOfor the option,e.9.,the options
the components
componentcouldbe executedat $0.83,$0.84or $0.85,and the equitycomponentcouldbe
a t $25.31,$25.32,or $25.33.
executedrespectively
w iththe examplefromnote4 above,assumethatthe NBBOand ISEBBOfor the
" Continuing
optionis $0.85by $0.86. Accordingto the CBOE'Sletter,t he contingenttradeshouldnot be
germittedbecausethe spreadin the optionis at a minimumincrement.
' Seethe QCT Release,n ote3 above.
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Thereis No Basisfor CBOE'sCustomerPrioritvConcems
The CBOEstatesthat our proposal"conflictswith orderprotection
principles"by allowingexecutionsof the optionsleg of a QualifiedContingent
Crossaheadof customerordersrestingon the ISE book. Of note,the CBOE
does notciteany statueor Commissionrulethis wouldviolate,onlysome uncited
"principle."However,our proposalis consistentnot onlywiththe law,but also
with established"orderprotectionprinciples."As discussedin detailabove,
customerswith ordersrestingon the ISE bookat the executionpriceare not
becausethey are not biddingand offefingforthe contingent
beingdisadvantaged
tradethat is beingexecuted.
Eventhoughwe do not viewthe executionof theseordersas 'hading
ahead"of customerson our book,we stronglydisagreewiththe CBOE's
choice: it eithermust
implicationthatan exchangefacesa black-and-white
or adopta marketstructurethat
maintaincustomerpriorityin all circumstances
doesnot providecustomerpriorityin any circumstance.Indeed,the existing
basis,betweenpriceCBOEpriorityrulesallowitto choose,on a class-by-class
timeor pro-rataprioritymethods,whichthen may be modifiedby one or more
"priorityoverlays"includingpubliccustomerpriority.uWth respectto the
executionof the complexorders,the CBOErulespermitthe executionof one leg
at the samepricc as publiccustomerorderson its limitorderbookif anotherleg
of the orderis executedat an improvedprice.sAs demonstratedby the CBOE's
own rules,thereis no basisunderthe ExchangeAct to assertthat an exchange
cannotadoptmarketstructuresand priorityrulesthatare tailoredto meetthe
needsof marketparticipants,northat publiccustomerprioritymustbe appliedin
or notat all.
all circumstance
This RuleChanqeis Appropriateto AccommodateDi$tributiveLinkaqe
tie our proposalto the market
The CBOEarguesthat we inappropriately
of the newdislributive
structurethatwill be in effectuponthe implementation
linkageplan.1oContraryto that contention,our proposalis closelytied to the new
rules
linkageplanandthe rulesthereunder.Thecurrentplanandimplementing
providea full exemptionfromtrade-throughliabilityfor blocktradesof 500 or
moreoptionscontracts.ll Becausea particularexchangeis not alwaysat the
exemption
NBBOon one or bothsidesof the market,the blocktrade-through
widensthe rangeof pricesat whichthe optionscomponentof a stock-option
ordermay be executedcunently.'' Withthe removalof this exemption,it will be
" CBOERule6.45A.
e/d. ISEhasthe samepriorigrulefor the executionof complexorders.ISERule722.
10OptionsOrderProtectionand Locked/Crossed
MarketPlan. ExchangeAct ReleaseNo.34
59647(March30,2009),74 F.R.15010(April2 , 2009).
11Sections2(3)and8(cXiXC)of the Planfor the Purposeof Creatingand Operatingan
OptionLinkage;ISERule1902(dX2).
Intermarket
t'See supra,notes4 and 5, and accompanying
text.
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verydifficultfor the optionscomponentto be executedunlesswe makean
that allowsthe executionof theseordersat a pricethat matches
accommodation
the NBBO.
Ultimately,our proposedQualifiedContingentCrossis betterthanthe
currentblocktradeexemptionbecauseit doesnot allowordersto tradethrough
betterpriceson otherexchanges,whilestill providingenoughflexibilityto allow
the optionscomponentof a stock-optionorderto be executed.Moreover,the
currentlinkageplanandrulesallowour membersto executeanytradeof 500or
morecontractsoutsideof the NBBOevenwhen it is nottiedto stock,whereas
order.Thus,
of a contingent
our proposalis limitedto the optionscomponent
proposal
newand
paint
a
broad
our
a
s
creating
whilethe CBOEattemptsto
changeto existingtradingrules,in realitywe are proposinga narrowingof what
is availableunderthe currentrulesandthe linkageplan.
The CBOE'sConcernArisefrom Competitive.Not Leoal,Concerns
Whilethe CBOEcallsfor the Commissionto instituteproceedingsto
disapprovethe filing,they do not at anytime arguethat our proposalis
inconsistentwiththe law. Theyfailto citeeithera singleprovisionof the
r ulewithwhichourfilingconflicts.R ather,
A ct or a singleCommission
Exchange
they arguethat our proposallrould set a harmfulprecedentin the option
market." Indeed,far from arguingthat our proposalrunsafoulof any law,they
concedethat "theremay be a timeand placeto discussas an industry"the
specialhandlingof largeorders. This is a particularlytroublingstatement,as
unlikethe intermarketlinkagerules,our QualifiedContingentCrossproposal
doesnot needto be adoptedby any otherexchangebecauseit is limitedto the
executionof ordersin our marketat pricesthatmatchor betterthe NBBO. We
do not believeit wouldbe appropriateor permissiblefor the exchangesto
coordinatetheirrulesin this respect.
Actandthe Commission's
Ourfilingfullycomplieswiththe Exchange
that. Rather,forwhatappearto be
rules.The CBOEdoesnotchallenge
competitivereasons,they simplydo notsupportour proposalat this time. To
and contraryto Section6 of the
statethe obvious,it wouldbe anti-competitive
promotion
fair competitionamongthe
(whichrequires
the
of
Act
Exchange
to disapprove
our proposalbecausethe CBOE
for the Commission
exchanges)
has not yet determinedwhetherit wouldbe beneficialto adopta similarrulein its
own market.
SIG'sObiectionsare Basedon an IncorrectPresumptionand Are WithoutMerit
SIGstatesthat itsobjectionsto the QualifiedContingentCrossare based
the
ourruleproposewould"undermine"
a ndthatapproving
on pricingintegrity
multiple
times
granted
SIG
states
the
the
Commission
QCTexemption.
reasons
"S|FMA")
requestedthe QCT
thatthe SecuritiesIndustryAssociation("SlA,"now
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exemptionbasedon the presumptionthat the stock-optionnet tradewouldbe
announcedto a tradingcrowdon a net price. However,this statementis simply
incorrect.
The SIA letterrequestingthe QCT exemptionwas focusedsolelyon the
relief.Indeed,the onlytimeSIGactuallyquotesthe SIA
needfor trade-through
letteris to statethe SIA'sobservationthat "theproposedreliefwouldonlyexempt
relatedto the executionof one componentorderof the complex
trade-throughs
trade." Thatstatementis correctin thatthe Commissiononlyexempiedthe stock
leg of a stock-optiontransactionfromtrade-throughliability.However,what SIG
failsto note is that, at the time the Commissiongrantedthe QCTexemption
everyoptionslegof a stock-optiontransactionof 500 contractsor morealsowas
exemptfromtrade-throughliabililydue to the applicationof the currentlinkage
plan'sblockexception.Thatremainsthe casetoday.'"
As discussedin detailabove,our cunentproposalresultsin a morelimited
exemptionthanwhat is currentlyin place. Therewill be no tradethrough
exemptionfor the optionstrade,and the QualifiedContingentCrosswould apply
onlyto tradesof 500 contractsor morethat are tied to stock. As withthe CBOE's
letter,SIG has notciteda singleCommissionruleor sectionof the ExchangeAct
thatwouldcallour proposalintoquestion.T hus,SIGprovidesn ovalidbasisfor
o urfiling.
to disapprove
theCommission

Forthe reasonsabovewe respectfullyrequestthat the Commission
withthe Exchange's
approvethe proposedrulefilingcontemporaneously
proposedd istributive
linkagerules.

"rW"l,

Secretaryand GeneralCounsel

13SIGalso is inconectin presumingthatexchangerulesthen- or now* requireall stock-option
ordersto be announcedto a tradingcrowdfor priceimp.ovement.Whileexchangessuchas ISE
asdiscussedabove
exposecomplexordersat a net price in theircomplexordermechanisms,
separately
componenls
"leg
andoptions
into"complexordersby executingthe stock
firmscan
exempt:
both
legs
are
trade-through
or
more,
500contracts
transactions
of
Whenso legginginto
exemption.
leg
through
the
block
and
the
options
the
OCT
exemption
legthrough
thestock
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